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THE WORK OF INCENDIARIES

StTli AMJLCKXT MtlT.TilSUS FIRED OX

XVMBDAT BVttyxSW.

Tti(MW Attached to the Lamb Hot I ToUlljr

lfettmjrd Timely Discovery of
, family Attempt to Burn the Pn

) of William llona.

JK . . . . ,... n .l,w.1j m

:tfi Jiiosoay twcniiiR huohi. v . "v .,
V MAblo Jn tno roar 01 1110 uamu mum, .. -

ly'untt 1(B Hontli Quoon troct, was discovered
,." j . in ba on fire. An alarm was at once rung

tfil' V ind the flrcmon and a largo crowd of citizens
'wereaoon In nttcmianeo. ureal osciicinciu

'"h prffrtJIod among those assembled, as the
K f burnlns Mablo was close to St. Marys

"

academy, on the opposite, tililo of Heaver
j street, and which was be badly datiingod by

fire loss than a year ago.
On thnt occasion n Blablo adjoining the one

act on fire last night was fired and burned,
the flames spreading to the academy. It was
feared the satno thing would hnmien npiln,
but tlio promptness villi which tlio ilrciucn
responded, and poured watcronthobulldlng,
noon nllavcd all fears for the Nifcly or the
academy "nnd other adjoining property, as
the flames worocoullned entirely to the build-
ing lit whlch'tlio llro originated.

Tho burned atablo wns alxmt "5 feet In
length by 17 In width. It contained nothing
but a litllo Bttnw and liny, it was oviueiiiiy
fired In the mow, in which this was stored.
Tho building is totally destroyed, but n long
line or shedding, connecting It with the
hotel was saved. Tho stabling was Insured
with ltifo A Knull'man in the l'licunlx, or
Urooklvn, for $500, which will probably
cover tfio loss.

ANOTHER. BUILWNCl VlIlED.
A short titno before the flro above men-

tioned broke out, Win. Unas doaler In fish,
oysters nnd groceries, No. 114 South Queen
street, two doors liolovv the Lamb hotel,
emcllcd Kimething llko burning cloth in his
premises. Ho took n light and went all
through the house, but could discover no fire.
Later snioko was discovered Issuing from
beneath the flooring of aMcond storv balcony
In the back part of the premises. Tho lloor-in- g

was torn up and it was found that the
smoke, came from under the floor Insidotho
building. This flooring was also torn up,
and the discovery wns made that the
smoke came up through a partition from the
room below. A further examination showed
that the incendiary had broken Into the cellar
nnd placed in the joists some old clothing,
saturated with coal oil. Tlieso rags had
burned slowly and fallod to do any serious
damage before the flro was discovered. Tho
property boh ngs to John Brock, and Is in
sured.

It Is supposed the auno parties llred loth
buildlngs,nnd that it was intended tohavoboth
burn simultaneously. Hadthisbecn theenso n
disastrous fire would probably ha vo occurred,
as In the rear of the buUdJng occupied by
Bais thcro are largo frame 'stable, and ad-
jacent to these are the stables or the Fourth
ward hotel, occupied by Win. F. Ilchm.

Tiro Cntiaeri by a Tied Hot Store.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning.

Special Officer Shuhrooks discovered flro In
Fnegloy's confectionery store, at the corner
of Walnut nnd North Queen streets. Tho
utoro door was brokenopen by0111ccrsSjecco
and Koaduiou and the tire extinguished
with a few buckets of water. Tho llro origi-
nated from the stove, the door of which was
left closed, causing the stove nnd pipe to be-
come red hot. Tho damage was trilling.

UF.lt Flit ST OVliTEUS.

A European rrlina Donna'n First lUperlenee
With tlieLusclouf Blvalie.

From the Rambler.
A famous Kuropean prima donna, uho

visited this countrj-- not many years ago, was
exceedingly quiet in her tastes and her man-no- r

of living, and on arriving on our shores
proceeded with her suite of one her maid-- to

one of the best and most oxclusive hotels
of Now York. With a fancy for something
of a feast after her operatic performance, alio
determined to taste the Now York oysters of
xvhlch she had heard so much In praise.
AVhcn 'ho jkj: f. uiance was over the song-
stress returned at once to her apartments at
her hotel and summoned a servant In the
customary manner. Tho waller soon

and homo oysters were ordered.
Just hero it may be said that the maid re-

tired at once to her own room with a hcad-nch-

so the oysteis were ordered for only
one. "How many will you have?" asked
the waiter. "How many!" said the lady, at
the same tlmo thinking, "I feel as if I could
eat a thousand, I am so hungry," but only ad-
dedwith a mnnnor indicating that she had
lU'od on oysters all her Hie "you may
bring n hundred !" Slie noticed on replying
that a purprisod expression covered the fnco
of the servant, about which she only men-
tally questioned, and took up a foreign paper
xvhllo the man wns leaving the room. Somo
tlmo passed, the lady wondering at the delay
when a knock came uttho door nnd in walked
flvo men bearing trays half filled with plates
containing oysters on the half-shel- l, lemons,
crackers, water, napkins, etc, A single
glancoat the first trav explained lo the lady
the surprise she hnd noticed on tl.e face of
the servant who had answered her bell ; but
not n question was asked nor a vonl spoken.
Tho plates, ghis-.e- eta, were arranged on
the various tables In the room, and the lady
xvas left nlono with her feast. Sho real-
ized that that she had unwittingly
played a Joko upon herself which she
determined no one In the hotel should know.
Her feast ended, and she wondered how in the
world she could dispose of the dozens of great
oysters left thcro untouched. In a moment
more she opened the window, and, one by one
took the oysters at the end of her fork and
throw them out as far as she could, in idl di-

rections, until each shell was emptied. An-
other knock was lieard, nnd answered. Tho
waiters ngain entered, found the lady alone at
the table, reading as bofero, and not a vostige
of an oyster in sight. Tho look of surprise
which mot the lady as she glnncod at the faces
of the servants, xvas aiuplo compensation in
every resiwct for the mistake she had made.
Sho has ohon told the story since, and assures
her friends she can nuvor forgot nor cease to
enjoy her first feast of Now York oysters

A Patent r.

On Tuesday a jvitent, No. 311,027, was
lssuod to A liriu. It. Witmer, of Safe Harbor,
fern This invention is an im-
provement on a patent obtained by him a
few years ago, in which by means of
stationary clutches attached to the oxlo nnd
shifting clutches fixed to a coiled spring and
a shifting frame, the momentum of the car
xvas accumulated and held to aid in starting
the car or assisting to ascend n grndo. Tho
present improvement consists in dividing n
sleove surrounding the nxlo nnd about which
the spring Is coiled Into two sections con-
nected by interlocking arms xvhich inovo
back and forth between each other. Ono of
the sleove ioetlons has a clutch firmly
attached to It, whilst the other has one con-
nected with it by moans of a screw threaded
sloeve, the play ortho interlocking arms and
the length of the threaded sleove limiting
the amount of strain which can be put upon
the coiled spring. ThW indent was obtained
through Win.It. Gerhart. s nicltor or patents,
ofthlacdy.

Falie Tretene and Coutplracy.
Wm. K. Kendlg, charged on oath of Got-lio- b

Wenninger with false protense, and
x ho alter bolugariested escaped from Con-
stable Shnub, gave himself up yesterday and
xvent to Alderman McGllnn'K olllco In com-
pany with Chas. K. Crawford and Georgo Ii.
Kendlg, who aru charged with conspiracy in
assisting him to escape, Tho parties waived
a hearing and entored J300 ball, each, to an
swer at court.

Patrick Cherry, who ehargod John Welsh,
of Columbia, with false protouso in the hlro
oracarriago. appeared before Alderman n,

withdrew the charge and iaid the
coats.

Atkfumenu of Ileal IJ,l.ite.
Tho county commissioners y hoard

und disposed or appeals from the following
districts : First, Third mid Seventh wards,
city i Sadsbury, West Lampeter, Concstoga
and Penn townships, and Marietta borough.
IhU not being a triennial assessment, underthe law there can be no change in the valua-
tion of, real eslato, except where improve-
ments have been made or destroyed.
year the triennial assessment will be wade.

The UlU Hell ltliiger..
Tho entertainment given Tuesday ovoniiig

In the IbpUht church by the Kills family or
boll ringers, was fairly attended. Tho mu-
sician trformed on a number of instru-
ments to ddes the bell, including the zither,
guitar, kteel ban and They sang
a number of fine selection in good voice and
gave several iionular recitations. The limll
ence was well pleased.

Derision Ileserriil.
Jolin F. Kclitoninclit nnil 11 J. Sterner,

had n law milt nboat tnlntcm, mid It v.vn.1 ex
ect(Hl that the ense would be tried In this

week's common pleas court. Tliocaxo wns
continued, liowcvor, nnd this morning when
the parties met on the court lioiiso step,
nngry words raised between tlicm. It ended
It Is nllPBcd In Kctitcrnnrttl MnppltiK Slcrnnr
on the face. Ktornor liuulo complaint ujraliist
Kchtcrnncht for nssanlt nnd Ittttery. Alilor-nin- n

Fordney heard thocaso and has re scrvi-i- t

Ids decision until

Oft Milt)'.
Wash. It. Hnmhrlght, ticket agent nnd dis-

patcher at the Pennsylvania olllce. In this
city, has lcen oil' duty kIiico Sun-tin- y

by reason of n very largo carbuncle
thnt has appeared on his forehead nbove
the right eve. Ho suffers great pain, his
fnco Is much, swollen and one of his eyes is
entirely closed and the other nearly s

Kiitunliiv KTriilng'n Depot Klglit.
Daniel Tnniany, jr., charged with com-

mitting an assault and battery on ltailrn.ul
Policeman Hoy was heard this afternoon nnd
required to enter liail for trial at the April
term or the quarter sessions court. The
assault was committed on Saturday evening
at the Pennsylvania rallnxid depot.

.Tames Mctlrady and Albort Iloidcntueh,
charged with nsiiiult and battery on Ollleer
Boas, were heard by Alderman spurrier and
held to nttsvv er at eourt- -

The Ilciiuierallc rrlm:irle.
Tho DeiiKX-ratl- primary noinlnations will

jn made this evening at the plnccndcsiguatcd
In the call or the chairman. There should be
n full turn outof Democratic voters. In

to the candidates to be placed In nomi-
nation for the Mivoral offices to Is) voted for
on the 17th, a member of the city executive
coinmittco for the ensuing year, will lie
cho-e- n.

At the MtviinerelHir ltluk.
There was a gootl attendance at the Mien-norch-

skating rink on Tuesday monlnc,
the attraction lcing the one mllo pace Ikv
twoon John Ikcrt and Ilolwrt fJroezluger.
Tho race was won by Ikert in 3:l,.

Col. llnlTyTnlhlnif Tolncsto Hie .lerej- - lllm- -

Tho annual mooting of the New Jersey
State Board of Agriculture was held yester-
day In Trenton. President Dudley delivered
nn address. Curtin, of Penn-
sylvania, was to have spoken on"ngrlculture,"
b'ut was prevented ly illness from attending.
Colonel Jas. Dully, of Marietta, this county,
spoke on the cultivation of tobacco.

Slander Milt.
l?lizateth Butherford y brought suit

In the court of conimou pleas against Jacob
Low Is for slander. Sho alleges that Lewis
circulated remits affecting her character for
chastity. wlicrcliv she suilercd f2,0O0
damages.

Mude an Assignment.
J. Henry I'bel and wife, or Salisbury

township, made an assignment for
the benefit of creditors, to Jacob Martin, of
the same township.

A Itlch AVIdoir 31arrles a Coachtnan.
A rich widow of Saint Hock QuclHs-.sevcnt-

four years or age, was married on Thursda'v
at the Saint Ibx-k- s Church to her coachman,
a youth ageil nineteen years.

Ilread Dl.trlbuteil.
Thcro were 5fil rations or bread distributed

at the Sfup house

renonal.
Mrs. Win. DavldRO, Jr., nee Mls Maitgle liar-old- ,

playing with Maggle Mitchell, 1

thOK'ieslof Mrs. Geo. A. King.

All-Da- y Meeting nt Duke Street .VI. - C urih.
On Thursday, Februarys, nil ull day meetltiK

will be held In the above church. Services will
be as follows : 9 11. in., pra'sc service; Hi a in.,
sermon, llev. I). W. (iordou, Philadelphia ; 1 H)

p. 111., cnnsecmtlnn meeting : 3 p. 111., sermon,
Itcv. .I. T. Satchell, pastor : p. m., Mrs. Lizzie
It Smith. Mrs. Smith will be present at every
service, as also at the liieellui: this (Wednesday)
e enlutr ut 7 o'clock.

The Meelton 1'loiir.
eomiuou with ninny persons In this city we

h.ivu recentlyKlvcn the " Piiirl " flour from the
steelton mills u fair trial 111 bread, cakes, rolls
nnd every variety of family use. It Is found to
be of very superior quality and In every test
et baking kIvch the highest satisfaction. The
sale of tills brand has rapidly extended of late ;

some markets it has occupied almost exclusive-
ly, nnd now here does It suffer from any compe-
tition In which It ha?bccn entered. A number
of Lancaster Krocc have the snle of It and they
report universal satisfaction wllh It.

Wintry Winds.
Us all right for poets to sing the praises of the

beautiful snow, mid ths merry slelghbells, and
the tinging skates on the glassy Ice, but the
can't fill the bill wllh that sort of stulT when one
is sitting with his feet In 11 tub of hot vtutcr, his
head done up In flannels, and with mustard
plasters on both sides of his chest. What a per-
son then needs Is a thorough dose of Kidney-Wort- ,

to act 11s a cathartic, for nothing will so
quickly relieves that congestive, feverish condi-
tion which comes of a hard cold. Often these
Hilda causa bilious attacks, lumu hacks, disor-
dered kidneys, rheumatism, catanh, etc. Kidne-

y-Wort can be relied on to bring back n
healthy condition. febllwdeod

Allltlseiiients.
J.tllle Uiiretool. Maggie Mitchell will present

this drama in which she has been winning
golden opinions tot. Lancaster audience this
evening, she w 111 be greeted by a
largo limine.

Montaguti' Cnmeily Company. This party
open a three nights engagement on Thursday
evening. Although they show at low prices It
must not be supposed that the company Is an
Inferior one, for one glance nt the list of names
villi convince all that the artists are llist-clu-- .

The troupe Includes Harry Montague, the well
Known eccentric comedian; the Duncan Sisters,
serlo-cnuil- stars ; Nellie Mains, comet soloist ;
Clus IHU, the greatest 'club swinger living;
Oeerge and Maria Nulsen, sketch urtlst ; Geo.
T. Allender, vocalist nnd comedian ; ami Shelter
und lllakuly, the great Southern darkey team;
these gentlemen are among the best In the world
In their peculiar line. Tho entertainment con-
cludes wllh a musical comedy entitled "Antics,"
said to be very funny.

VKA T1IS.

lloovzu. In this city, Edwin Norman, son ofHenry uil Vloletta Hoover, In thu 7th month of
his nge.

The relatives and friends of the family aiu re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
hit parents' residence, No. 133 North Mulberry
street, on Friday afternoon ut 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Shrelner's cemetery. 2t

SrAHOLER Jan. 3, las.-,-
, n this eltv, Frauds

Joseph bpuugler, In the year of his uge.
The relatives und friends of the family tire

Invited to attend thu funerul, rroui his
lain lesldenee, No. fi.17 Columbia avenue, on
Thursday morning, at u o'clock, lleqiilcm High
Mass ut St. Joseph's Cuthollc church. Interment
nt St. Joseph's cemetery.

Feaiilev. February i, Inhs, In this city, Henry
Feugley, In the Sid ear of bis ago.

Tho relatives unit friends of the family, ulso
Posts bl und ,u", (i. A. It., are lespectfully in-

vited to attend the funei-a- l from the residence of
his brother-in-law- , Joseph M. Cogley, No. U
West German stieet, on Thursday ufternoon ut
2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster eeuieterv.

MAltKV.TS.

Philadelphia Market.
PillLADKLruu, Fell. f. Flour dull, und weak to

sell; Supenlne,75fi31'!; Kxtra, tl 7W;1 rjU ;
Ponn'a. lamlly. t-- 50:IH7U; Winter clears, 100
fit S3 1 do straights, .t7S5(i: Mluti. extra clear,
looflisoi dostmtghts, SoffJ nil ; winter pat-

ents, 3 inkj.v.V) ; siilng do, ii rHgfl.
live flour ut Kl --'iii .
Wheat tinner but quiet s Nn. 2 Western lied,

nt WQssWo No. 3 do, ut Ho ; So. 1 Pa. do,
85c ; No. i Delaware, do, trie.

Corn steady with quiet demand ; steamer, IHti
4'iWo; No. 'vellow, t'Jfiinoi do mixed, tJiiUtc ;
No! 3 do 17Hfll")c.

Oats dull und prices weuk ; No. 1 While,
Ssgj'.ia t Nn, 2 do, at 37o : No. 3 do, .Tic ; re-
jected StJJ.Tio ; No. 2 mixed, 3J631KC.

Itye firm ut 73e.
Seeds Clover qulot nt ; Tlmolhy quiet

at II fiOjJI no ; Flaxseed flnu ut II Cent K.
Winter bran quiet at 1661(1 75.
Provisions steudy and qulel moderate mess

pork, i:i75tll ; beer hams, KIQ21 & i city mess
beef, I1350JJI4.

llucon, Kii'JKo s Smoked Shoulders, B)flj;o 1

Bait do, Si'lViu; smoked haais, luJiillliio;
pickled do, U(&jc.

Lard steady 1 city reflned, ut 74iCo loose
butchers'. 0jO7o I prime steam, 17 ,.

Ilutter firm lor fancy ; other kinds neglected ;
Creamery oxtnis, 3.10 t II. C. and N. Y. do. isjji
3io; iialrv' extras, 23c 1 do gisid lo choice, 20

liolUntI2(ilUo: packing butler. 7(71.10.
Kgga iiilel and weua ; extras, 22j(2:k'.
Cheese steady, but quiet I New York Full

Cieaui, lSfl3'4c! Ohio Flats, choice, lIi;fflJo ;
dnrulrtoirfmc,8K3IIKc i Penn'uiiart sklm.s.SJJ
07oidofulldo.W&lHc

Petroleum dull ; lteflncd,7Wc.
WhUkv dull ut tl 20.

New York Market.
Niw York, Feb. 4. Flour State and Weitern

anil and weak. Southern dull and heavy.
W heat KSM hlg her and mcderutcly itctlru

Xo. 1 While, tmnilnnl t No. a llctl, Fell.. e.ffj
fiHot Mnrcti, IHW-W- I April, tr:.VPi,V-- ' I

.M ny, inrriHo.
l,nrn ijs un r i Mixed Western, cihu,

liV.fr.MUo i do future. Jitl'.io,
li.iu n dhsucntroncer ! Mate, STiTIiVi West- -

em, aftijUV.

l.lteStncK Prices.
I'lilcAiitx- -l attic Kerelpts n,,,, hend : clilp.

nieiiln, 3,0 lie.id quality poor i t"t stnnnr ;
common ek: Meers. I.toitn l,.Vilpouml. tt!M
nHMt I.iVHo l,f) )iinits, (I lnvtS W; 1, to
I.iMl pomiiR l(.fl Kit rnn nml mixed eoin-mo-

fi iSHiS ui 1 medium. M ("VJ.1 S ; psl. W H

l'i.1t lieKers. www ii; fetslrrs. l litl M :

isirn.fed Texnns, HlkKtlUl.
I7,ti hend stilpment". ft.i

nmtkel low let tmdc steady : nuiRh pack
Insnnd lnroilnrelil.c lowers minth iwcV-I11K- .

Slil U lvu'klug nnd tilpplni;. 'ifl to
4pMind, 1 itl ss lluhl. Hit lo Sio iimd,
JiastlH): sklis.MSWTI

Sheep Keccliiti", 4..VW hejid lalilpmeiils, none ;

limikei dull and ik eominon, ASi'iI3 : lue
dhini, ft iwr.lW: (jowl, JJ S.VT4 i ; choice l.untis
iiiidohis-p-, tiai Si.

KRT I.mrnTV. tattle dull nnd iiuchniiKisl :

r,.elnf.. s hi'rtd ! slilnmenlA. 1.(1111.

nous were io nnil steady ; I uumH'Hnn.',
5.TSiO; Yorkers, l f'sjl e : receipts, J,J"

Iie:icl : shlpmenls, ;,! head.
sheep dull nnd utiehniiKed ; ixeiltt. .

shlpineiits, fi,xi head.

Slork Martlets.
tjiiiilutlon ly Ueed, Mctirann .x Co., Hankers,

litieibter, I'a
11 a. n. t:x. v.

Missouri I'acltlc
.Mtchleaii Central V,i ,
New York Central sst. ssV.
New .Icrsev Central J.V, SI'.
Ohio Central 1

lel. Ijiek. A Western ', wis,
Denver A I8li Ovnnde s
Krle I iju
Kansas A Te.xa IS',
Uikeshon. WJi
CblmitoAN W., com '.wj !'IV.. .s.. HIH..X wnsiein
.l. Paul A Omaha. ; x
Paeltle Mall mU
KoehesterA Pittsburg - - s
St. Paul 7J4
Texas Pacific ij'J
Union Prtctllc Stf,
WalKish Common I
Wabash Preferred
West'n Cnlon Telegniph.. '
Umlsvllle A Nashville .... SI 'j i
X. Y., Chi. A St. I

l.ehluh Valley
Ihl(Jh NnviKiitlou
I'emisvlvanla W s
Kendlni; S J- -l s'-- -t

P. T. A buffalo
Northern Paeltle Com IV, iv;
.Northern Paeltle Prof ... V

lleslonvllle
Philadelphia A Krtc Ifi', Ifl',
Northern Central
I'nderuronnd
Canada Southern ... .HI

oil is. ,;
People's Passenger
Jersov Central

PlilLidrlidila.
(Juntntlons by AssoeLitisI Press,
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Krle It. K

Ilendlni? I.allnwdPennsylvania Railroad....
I.ehlk-- h Valley Hallnxid .',
iiuieu niBinlcs of New Jersey 191K
Nortnern i "acltle lM,
Northern I aclfle Preferred J .
Northern Central Itallroad .. ri
t.ehlsh Navigation Company 2'
.ximsiown ttullroad 17
Central Transportation Company W
llurralo. New York A Philadelphia '.'.
LltUu Schuylkill Itallroad 5J;

Mew York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks loner Money at IQIVc.

New x. ork Central ss't
Krle Itallroad irsj
Attains Kxpres- - 13.1

Michigan Central Uailroud 5Vt
Michigan Southern Itallixsid I2S
Illinois central Uailroud I I
Cleveland A Pittsburg lEallroad 131
Chicago Koek Island Itallroad U'.'i,
Pittsburg Koit Wayne P.al road Ill
Western l'nlon Telegraph Compiny isnv,
Toledo Wabash
New Jersey Centrsl .i
New York. Ontario A Western. '.X to1.

llollsebold .Vlarket.
satikovv, January 31.

tumv.
Ci rainery Iliilter 10c
lluttur ff .....-ie-iV-

Cup Cheese, tw o cups Sc
Cottage Cheese, two pieces .V
Hutch Cheese lump Sgi'S;

rociTitv.
Turkeys "f piece (live) .. .Hup.

' " (dressed) ...ti.-nup- .

cniekons pairiiivoj.. Nvflr.--i
.celeleunedi UWiTisj

lieesc. iiivui i.a
Pigeon Ifl pilr. ,. . . .r4iii!c
HucUsTI piece (cleaned) . . .iaiSo
Apple IlutterTfl qt 20
Kuirs V doz 2.K3

Honey V Si... 'iC
uiru pi ? lne
Oysteis V H) ....Otfil
Dry Ileer, ehlpied
Hani, wholH . . .lie
Ham, sliced 220
Mlucu Meat, per S, ....I2ic
Grapes (IB. ..10.72OC
Apple VMt'k ..12WTK)
Riuanas ydoz ..uitojmc
Coco.inuts. each .... ...s,l2o
Currents 1 S, (dried).. ino
Dried Apples V qt ... toe
Dried Peaches ! qt... lie
Prunes 1 n, .. sfllflc
Lemons 1 doz ..lOij-JI- C

Oranges (I doz . iwj.'.io
Pears 1 )j pk . ,2rMT.c
Chestnuts t qt ..ISIV
Cranlerrles yi qt .. . ... . 'JS2
Pineapples, . H52rK.

VEGETABLES.
Cabbage Tfl head ... ICc
1 oiutis-- s in y, pk .7ffino

Vfmshel ..liS3nc
Ikhins (Lima) t qt 1.'S3

1 arnus fi ouuen sc
Ib-n- Salad .So

Onions 3 bunch to
Sweel Potatoes f if pk li.l'-'o- c

l!adlhes y bunch V
Soup IVans jlqt 1A
Spinach pk lnJflVc
Salsllv V hunch tfilOo
Turnips ii pk. 7c
Artichokes yt c pk fsj
Pepm-l-- s V1 lloz (fi IVc
Onions V H pk ICc

risu.
Cntflshfia 12Wc
Perch Is3
Hock loe
lllack Itis, lie
Pike
While Fish 12Ke
Haddock 1 11).. ina
Smelts "(I ft loc

UKAIX.
Wheat 70c
Oats Mtf:!
Corn Isjl.VN:
llyu OXi
Hay per ton.. . 'llglfi

xk ir . 1 rr.n Tl.S KMKXTS.

TOMAN WANTKD TO DO 1'AMII.Y
washing at nor own residence, inquire

nt thoolllcoof this paper. ltd'

SALE CHEAP.I7I0H Jlukon A Hainllu Organ, nud a Itcfrlgcla-
ter. XV. tl. FOKHL.

fehl-31- - No. (JVr.aat Orange street.

T30TK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A DOZEV

AT NO. 1(0 NOUTH Ql'P.K.V STKEF.T,
Janl'Jtfd Ijincuster, Pa.

AJOtici:tostockTi6Ld1':hs.
ax The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Loluuibla ,V Poit Deposit llallio.id C0111-pan- y

will be held ut the ottlco of the company,
No. 23.1 South Fourth street, Philadelphia. 011
WKD.NbsiiAY, FLU. IS, pwCi, ut 11 o'clock, n. in.
Klectlou for President nnd Dlieclors sumo day
und place J AMKs II. MtCLCItK.

JiiiiJl-3t- fcecretury.

ijinhini: HOL'SE AT Pt'HIilC SALE.
AX The American Knuine House, on Church
street, will be sold at public sule, on the premises,
to the hlshest bidder, on MONDAY AFTU1I-NOON- ,

FKlIKPAltY in, Is--i, ut 2 o'clock p. 111.

Thu purcuusfi' to remove building Inside of
two mouths. II.V ordcrof thecoiiimltlee,

. GKO. W. COltMK.NY.
Chairman.

Attest Dll. II. F. KliKKMAM, Clerk.
Jun3l.tfl,7,ll.ll

A SSK5NKD ESTATE OV JOSEPH HEU- -
x. zogai wife, of Lancaster city, Luucavler

conn tv. ru. Joseph llerzog und wife, of Iain.
easier, bavin; g by deed of voluntary assignment
dated lU'cciiiberlS. lssi.nsslgneil und transferred
ill their estate and effects to to undersigned, for
the benefit of the creditors of the said Joseph
llerzog, ho theieforuglviH uutlee to all imtboiis
Indebted to said ueslgnnr, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, anil those, hav-
ing clulms lu piuaeul them to

Il7-ld- W. A. WILSON, Assignee.

INSTATE OF ANTHONY E. IlOHEItTS.
AU late of Ijiiicastur cltv. dee'd. Letters testa
uicnturv on said estatn having been granted to
thu iiiidcrslL'iifd. ull imM'soiis indebted thereto
lire requested to make Immediate payment, nnd
those having claims or demands against thu
same will present theiu without delay for set tin.
incut to thu uiiilerslgued, residing In Philadel-
phia, Pa., or their attorney nt No. 33 North Duke
stlict, Luncitsler, Pa.

Is. A AC L ItOllKHTS,
HKNIlY A. KOHKUTS,
JOHN L. KOIIKUTS.

Joun W. Ai'ixL, Kxecutnis,
Atlorney.

TESTATE OF I'UAN. JOSEPH D011EL,
All late of Itiicuster city, Lancaster county,
deceased, The undersigned auditor, npMilutisl
todlstrlbilte thu balance remaining lu the hands
of John A. Coyle, esq., executor of the will of
said deceased, to and among those legullly en-
titled lo the sums, will sit for that purpose on
MOI)AY,JANL'AUYSil,li3,ut lUu. 111", in the
Library llooiu of the Couit House, In the City of
Iatuciister, where nil persons Interested In said
distribution may nlteml.

JJStoaw llLNKY J. I1UTLEH, Auditor,

vk i r a 1 1 1 . n ris km i:x t.s.
TiMKiic.siiAvi:t.oN(8siNoi:i)i:riDi:D
fJ lh:it the Yellow Fiuit.V Clgiir Is the tsist
In the state, nt
ItAUTMAN' YKM.OW VIIONT OKI All STOUK.

rpilKY CAN ALL COPY lU'T NONK
I. can isiual the Havana Yellow Front Se, Ci-

gar, nt
IIAUTMA.VSYKl.l.OW PIUINT CltlAll

STOUK.
--

fi:i:usoiiAUM and iikiau pipksjtI. and Smokery, n choice lot t celeet lixnn,
ut prices that Uofy eompellllon, ill"

IIAKTMAN'3 Kl.l.OW I'llONTCUlAU
STOItK.

rpltirv CAN "ALL CDPY, HUT NONK
L can cnuaJ the Havana Yellow Front 5c,

ClKar, at
llAltTMA.VS KI.I.OW FIIO.NT CIllAU

stoiii:.

CIIUAItM FltOM 51 PF.ll UUNDUUD TO
Finest Unalltv. In nueknues nulla

hie for the llolldavs. at
UAKTMAN'S CI LOW I'KONT CUJAlt

sTOUK.

C'l'OHAOK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
IIAMKI. MAYKIt,

decMyd HI West Chestnut street.

13K1CK LIST-llVKK- K'S CORN." Tl. A
L Can : Wlnslow's. l.".e.i lied seal llrand, 9c. :

Scans Lholeo Tomslis's ttu JVe.; Coeisi shells
onlv 6c. V i t.rannlatid snpir.iiUc. V Bi ; Man-dait- l

A Susar, Oc., piiro White : i'otlees, is, If., Is,
.ii.KiindiV. V Hi.

AT CI.AKKK'S TK NI COFFKK STOUK,
No. is West king street

Qin rionwo;TnoKM,1'1'INKUY? LJiJJ J i.ihkIs to be sold nt a very
heavy rcdnetlon, on aeismnt of ixMnoval to our
new store, 00 North tjneen siroet, (stniusss Old
stand.)

NKW YOKK AND PAI11S MII.I.INKKY CO.,
JanS-tf- ! West klnir St., laincnster, Pa.

rpHK LA1K1KST, 11KST AND MOST
1. complete assortment of Kuehre, Casino and

Poker Cards In the town, from sc. per pack up,
at

UAKTMAN'S YKI.I.OH KKONT CHiAlt
sTOUK.

rpitADi: dollai:staki:nTt pah.
1 In exchange for I'lulerweur, Comforts,

Counterpanes, lle-- l. iv, Knit Jackets, shirts.
ranis, iienius, i,ioes, inns. .usiH'nners auu
a variety of Ijidle- -' and tients' I'lirnlshlni;
Oo.sls at prices U than ever. Please call and
examine before vou luiv.

llK.NKY 1IKC1ITOLII,
No. .1' North Queen Stlxs't.

s(jn of the llljt t,NktiiR

CHAKTCUNOTICK. of the Intention lo
apply to the Judgfs of the Court of Common
Pleas of latneastrr tomitv. on MONPAY', the
lfith day of FKIIKl Vl! . IsnV at in o'clock n. in.,
fornehartertolncorpt'nite "TheCltUens' Hand"
of simsburs borMn:h, Pennsvlvnnla. The ob-
ject of said pr."Med ooriMU-atlo- lobe the cul
ttratlon of music

A. P. SIIENCK,
JanllsHdW solicitor.

KElirCTlON IN OVEIU'OATS.
reduce our large twk of Fur

Heavers, Meltor.s, Kerseys and Corkscrews for
Overcoatings. 1 will, for the next M dues, make
up to your onler, In flrst class style, n't greatly
leduced prices. All garmeuts are guaranteed to
tit perfect nnd only the best quality of trini-uitug- s

uro ustsl.
A. 11. UUst.VM I.1.V,

Fine Tailoring.
37 North Queen street, opposite the Postotnce.

TiSTATE OP CIIMSTIAN .ECHEK,

Icstamentarv on said estate having
granted to the undersigned, ull iersons In-
debted thereto are requested tomake tmmedlnte
Ikiyment, and those hav log clulms or demands
ugatust the same, will present them without dc
lav for settlement to the undersigned, residing
lu the city of Lancaster.

PHILIP 7.KCHK11,
CAHOI.INKKCHLK.

Kxecutor.
Geo M. Klixe. Attorney. JanaMUdTuoaw

TDUAisri ki.opTi.

STEELTON MILLS

PEARL FLOU R
MAKKS WHOLESOME AND DEL1C10CS

IIHKAD. KEPT 1IY

J. I.. IllNKLKY.
J. FUANK HEIST,
WM. HLlCKE.NDKUFElt

JanlD-Sut- e' Lnnnuster, Pa.

POSITIVE SALE. WILL HE SOLD AT

ON & ATPltDAY EVENING, FEB. II,

at 7 o'clock at the Hlester House, all that lot et
ground und buildings thereon Jerected, No. ."VI

West chestnut street, liucaster, Pa., known as
Harberger. McCulley A Co.'s Machine shiqi and
Foundry This lot Is 122 feet C Inches fronting on
Chestnut street and running In depth 12S feet t)
Inches on Market street, on whlchlsbullt a large
Machine Shop, smith shop, Foundry, Ac. The
preml-e- s have sewer connections with Market
street. There Is built upon the premises .
horse Engine, which will be Included as real

HAUlIKIIGhlt, M.CCLLEY A CO.
s. iIeso, Auctioneer. febl,0,9,lI,13,Ud

i SSKiNKI) INSTATE OP FHEDERK'K
V s. Illetz.of the borough of Columbia, Lan-

caster count v. Frederick s. Il'etzand wile, ofllie
boroughnf Columbia, having by deed of volun-
tary assignment, dated Deieuiber2:l,lss assigned
nnd transfer! cd all their estate and effects 13 the
undersigned for the Iwnetlt of the credltois et
the said Frederick s pietz, he therefore gives
notice to ull persons Indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the underslgni d without
delay, mid those having claims to present them
to UOIIEUT A. EVANs, Assignee,

llcsldlnglu Luucusler, Pa.
S. II. llETXOLIM,
D. McMclle.x,

Attorneys. Jan'sHilW

G IUAHI) KIKE INSUKANCE C0.M- -
PANY OF PHILADLLPIIIA.

ALrRED S. Gillett, President.
James II. Alvord, Vice Pres. and Treas.

Eiwi! F. Merrill, Secretary.
Jcliis it. ALLr:, Asssltant Secretary.

ASSETS-O- NE MILLION, TWO HL'.NDItKI)
AND FIFTY-NIN- E TIIOP-AN- D,

NINE AND SIXTY-SKVE- N
DOLLAHS AND FOItTY-N1N- E

CENT- -.

All Invested In solid securities.
Losses piomptly settled and paid.

RIFE & KAUPPMAN, Agents,
NO. PJ WEST KINO hTKEET.

octlmdM.WASH

vuhiricAU
--n"0irALI)EHMAN.

P. B. FORDNEY,
or Fodrth Ward. .Subject to IIei'vulican IIclea.

JanlU-tf- d

poll ALDERMAN NINTH WAKD,

JOS. UMBL.E.

SCIUECT TO ItErUBLICAN liL'LEa.

17IOK ALDEH.MAN OF THE SIXTH

J. H. SCHNEIDER.
SCIUECT TO DEVIOI RATIO Itl'LEH. f3St

poit mTdekman",

M. H. McCOMSEY,
Or THE FOfllTII WaBII. Sl'BJKtT TO Dt.MIK KATIC

Hulls.

TTIOR ALDERMAN OK THE SIXTH
Al WAHD,

JAMES P. PLTJOKER.
Sl'lllECT TO DCSIM'RATIC HlLKS. feb'ilwip

IJ"0R CONSTAIILE OP THE SIXTH

MARTIN DATLY.
.Sl'WKCTTO IIEXISJKATU Kl'LES. d

EMUORATK' PRIMARIES.
The Democrats of the Cllvof lameaslerui-- le.

quested tous"embluut the usual places for hold-
ing Primary hleetlnuson WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, FEIIIIUAKY I, between 7 and o'clock, to
place In nomination candidates for the hchoel
Hoard und Wunl onicers.uiid for members of the
Democratic City Committee. The election will
be held on

SATPltDAY, FKIIHPAUY 7,

between the houisofCiind 8 o'clock, except In
the Eight Wurd, where thu polls will be open
Irom 4 to 0 o'clock. The following are the places
of meeting!

First Wurd-Slinb- ev's Hotel.
Second Ward Wendltz's Hotel.
Third Wanl-Elllng- Hotel.
Fourth Wunl-Jo- hn Flitch's Ilestauraiit.
Fifth 'Vurd-Phl- llp WuII'm Hotel.
Sixth Wind Schiller House.
Seventh Wunl seventh Ward Hotel.
Eighth Wanl Kohlluuis' Hotel.
Ninth Wunl Arnold Hans' Hotel.
Tho Officers of the several wants will report

the vote lor school Directors nt thu headquar-
ters of the Committee, third Moor of thu Post-olllc- o

building, ut V o'clock 011 the evening of the
Primary Election.

It was also decided to submit lolho voters of
the several wnrdsa iinqioscfl change In the rules
nominating candidates for the hchool Hoard.
The proposed rule Is that from and after 184),
each vvnrd slinll he entitled to two of the Demo-
cratic members of the l'onrd, and us a varaucy
M5curs In any wurd the Democratic voters

shall veto for und seject the cuudlduto for the
School Hoard whom they deslrn lo have placed
on the ticket, W, U.IIENSEL, Chairman.

.IMtf.SKMKXTS.

pi'LTON OPl'.KA llOFSIi
TIlltKU .Ntl

Thurodny Evonlntr Fobnmry 0, O, 7.
KNtlAOKMCNT OK

HARRY MONTAGUE.
St'PKIIII COMKUY COMPANY.

IN Till: CIIAUMIM) MPSlCAI. COMKUY:

ANTICS
Oil. ITS T I.ONO HIlANCII.

lntriMtuelni; n host of delliihtriil novelties.
Coiietiidtni; wllh the lieautlfiil terpslrhorenii
fantasle exiitesslv nrrnniteit tiy Itnrrv ,

entitled The i liaiiipnglie Quadrille."
PKUKS OK ADMISSION. In, 01 A 30 CKNTS.

Suits on sale nt ope ru house. fJ.M

Kn:T7wx"(llKHA UtU'Sli
'

Woiliiotsilny Evening- - Fob. 4.
Appearanee or .Vinrrlixi'a Kavoilto Aillste,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
Supis.rted by n POWKUKPf, DIIAMATIC

COMPANY hi her lleaiillliil nnd Itoumnllc
Hmuintii Five Acts of

LITTLE BAREFOOT.
MtS MtTCMKI.l. In her matchless iucrson

atloii el .1 .1 .'!'. In which she will Introduce
NEW SONGS AND DANCES.
Kci care and attention will be paid to theproper iuouiitlii;ol the pin).
MiMlssloN. otic. I.Xr.nnd ni.no.ui;si:iivi;i)sKrs. . 73c. aiid-M.n- o.

Sale of Seiits will open Monday, PrUt, at opera
house. ian:VL5bl

run s.ii.k ok itKxr.
"I7IOU 11KNT.
.1: The hall Siix.Vl feel on thlnlslorvof Slelu
metz biiltdlii: No. &14 North Queen ativet. Ap- -

l" " I. 1.. s 1 r.i.s m r. 1 i..
iMfd

--I7IOU KENT.Ij The stoie nsiui, corner of North (Jueen and
Kast Orange streets, now occupied by K. M.
Sheet. Apply at

Janl7-tf- NO. 11 KAST OUANC.K ST

YAHl) KOH KENT.COAI. isil aril, w Ith all the ni'eess.iry eouven-lences- ,

as ORIre, Dwelling, stable, lllns, Ac.. ,xe.,
and doing a large business, will lo rented ftoui
the 1st el April next, on reasonable terms. Ap-p- l

to IS. M. ItOl.KNICS,
JairiMtawlfd l; south (jueen street.

I7ibiritENf.? or liV Aen-s- , lu the illy of
l.ancHser and Manhelm township, known as
"llanlwlck Paiin." fiom April 1st. Applv lo

J. M. HtntKK,
So. IV North Dukestivet.

tlr MOIIT1MLII MALONK, Park House.
Janiltfd.xw

T7H)H HENtT
No. 2UCKNTUK SQC AUK. healed ivsiins

011 second and thlril Ibsirs, stiltatile Tor a seam-slies-

office ue or bslging purioses. Posses-
sion April 1. Apply at

M. llAIIKItlU'sllS,
Janltfd .TO Penn squnn- -

pi HLH'SALr.

ON THIKSDAT, FEIIItf AKY 3. 1"M.

at No ."W West Orange sireet. will be sold Ihe
follonlug. viz lliileau. lledstivid, ClothesPre, Settle. Tables, Cupboanl, Ctiall- -. Clock,
Pictures. Hrtis-el- s and other Curis'ts, Oil Cloths,
stove. Itange, hettles. Divine. VhMltmrion und
other articles.

Sale tocomuienci' at 1 o'clock p m. of nld
ilav. liEOltCE F. Mil. LEU.

febx-.t- d Admlulstrator

lOVM-I- SALIC WILL HE SOLI) AT
i public sale

ON SATl 1IDVY EVEN1NU. THE Tth DAY OF
FLHKLAKY, NEXT,

at the l.eoiuinl Hotel, lu the I itv of lamcater, a
new two-stor- brick DWELl.I.Ni; Hol'SK. with
B rooms and phisteuil garn-- t ; h)drant and lot
of gniund. situate anil liontlngou south side of
Kast I be-tu- ut stteet. No. 732. containing In frxint
22 feet, ami extending southwnnl lis feet to a
puhllo alley. JOHN MCIIPIIY.

HcMir SHcnmiT. Auelloiieer.
.sworn. Attorney. Jau.11-?t-

Mi:DIVA I..

BRANDY.

wy as a iicincine,

lie urtl
Mil. II. E. -- L.VY.MAi; Ell. AuentforliE'IOAIlT'S
OLD WIXE STOKE, liy a piouiinent practlcing
pnysieian 01 mis county, w no nas extensively

the Urandy refern-- lo in his regular prao-1- 1

re. It Neoiuiuended lo the attention of those
utillcted with

1N1IHJE-TIO- N AND DYsPKPsIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic stimulant

wa.s never in tended as a beverage, buttobu used
as a medicine of greater potency In the cuieor
some of the destructive whlchsweeps
uwuy their animal thousands of victim. With
a purelv philanthropic motive, we present to the
favorable notice of Invalids ess-- hilly tho-- e
atlllctcd w llh that miserable illseane. DysHiisla,
a siiecille remi'dy, w hlch is nothing more or less
than tlllANDY.

Thonged, with feeble appetite, and mote or
less debility. Mill tint! this simple medicine,
when used nroiterlv,

A sOVKltKHJN HEMEDY
Kor all their Ills and aches. He It, however,
strictly understood that ve prescribe and use
but one article, and that Is

Regart's Old Brandy,
Sold hv uiir enterprising frlutnl, E. SLAY...... ..,t I. l'l Tl.l. 1. I..l.ilti.a 1 (iif iiiuiiitv iJ.13 3Kll the test for
years, uud has never tailed, as far as oure.viie-rlenc- e

extends, and we therefore give it the
preference over all other llraudles no matter
with how many law bieaklng French titles they
uro branded. of tha money that Is
yearly thmwti away on various Iniiwitent

sjieclllcs, would sutllce to buy sll tha
Urandy to cure any such cao or cases. In pioof
of the curative powei of

UEIIiAUT's OLD IIKA.NDY
In ea9 of Dysepsla, vve ean suiiimon Humbert
of witnesses one cause lu particular we will cite:

A hard working farmer had been atlllctcd with
an exhuiisttug Dyspepsia fora tiumbcrof vears:
his slouiach would reject almost every kind of
foist ; he had sour eructations constantly noap-petll- e

In fact ho wnis obliged to restrict bis diet
io crackers and stale bread, and as a beverage ho
used liclirann's lioot Ileer. lie Is a Methodist,
and then, as now, preached at times, and lu his
dtscourx-- s olteu declaimed earnestly ugalust all
kinds of strong drink. When iidvl-e- d to try

llEIYi AHT's OLD HltA.NDY
In his rase, he looked up with astonishment
but after hearing of his wonderful effects In thu
cases of some 01 his near acoiialnuinces. ho at
lu.,t consented to follow our iiuvlce. Ho used the
llrundv faltbfullvniidsteadllv : the first bottle
giving him an upH:tlte, and before the second
was all taken ho was a sound man. with a stom-
ach capable of digesting anything which ho
chsie to eat. He still keeps It 'and uses a little
occasionally ; und since he has this medicine, ho
has been ofvery little pecuniary benefit to the
doctor. .1 l'riirll4lng J'hyilciuit.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOENT KOH ICKIKAUT'ti OLD WINE STOKE,

LSTAIILISHED IM7b3.
ImHiiler and Dealer 111 Old llniudy, Sherry, Su-

perior Old Madeira, Imported In l"ls, l7and Chamjiagnes of everv brand,
scotch Ale,1'orter, Blown Stout,

No. 20 East King Strcot, Lancaster
JXSVltAXVK.

ITKJUITAUIii: I.II'K INSUU. ,VNCE COM- -

Aesots, Surplus,
854,d00,000. 812,000,000.

Iodisputable Creditors Assurance Kquilable Lire

Insurance Company.

The only llustucss Mnn's Policy written, puy.
ublu lu 10, 15 or W years, and after
a years. Thuwifest tiivestmoiitiiuil best paying
one.

K.QHITAIII.K POHSTHH LAHHEST l.VHUIt
bUIIANCK HUhl.NEsS IN THE WOULD.

W. J. MADDEN,
10 N'OKTH QUEEN ST.

Writk roa Information.

r.HVVATHlXAT.

TTK KHI'JPH HOOKS !"

That Wis Die leinark inailoby a young person
whom wu overheard on thu stieet thu other day.
und lliu meaning wns maiueeriaiu person acpi
a liiMik stole. 'J hut's one way lo keep book."
und u very good way if you havu the necessary
experience und eunltal i but there Is another
wiii- - lo krep hooks, " unit that Is In keep ao- -

coiuils by thu best methods or
such as aru taught In every detail, uud pructl-
cally, too, at tlio

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
JanliMfd No. V EAST KING bTHEET,

if 'v

JOHN H. (llVlillll.
nr i(i(iii.

GARPET DEPARTMENT.

John S. Givler & Co.,
ARE SHOWING THE LAflGEST LINE OF NEW CHOICE STYLES

IN

WILTONS, MOUQUETTES:

Body and Tapestry

EXTRA SUPERS AND INGRAINS,
KVKH SHOWN IN L.XNl ASTI.H, T I.OWKK PUICKx THAN EVKH OlFKUKK IN I.AM

l'OU.HAMi: lt VI1TY OF tiooii.s). Call nnil See Our (loods titulPtlceit.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY OOOD3 AND OARVET HOUSE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

f.IAUEK A 1U50T11ER.

SPRING, 1885. SPRING, 1885.

WALL PAPERS.

GKO. 1IATIIV0N

Three Plys,

HAGER & BROTHER have now ready lor showing, Oomploto
Linos of WALL PAPER, Solected from the Louding Mnnufticturo8 of
this country, nnd ropresonting ull qualities from tlio Lowest Priced
Papers to the Finest Goods Made.

Brown and White Blanks, Elats and Satins.

Mica and Silk Finish, Plain and Color Bronzes.
Ilmiil Prints, Uosloii Foil, Llnrritsta U'nltiin.

CEILING DECORATIONS, FRIEZES AND

Wo employ Paper Hangers competent to do all grades of work,
including Fine Ceiling Decoration, Fresco and Cornice Work. Prices
were never so low.

Nottingham, Antique, Swiss Laco and Madras Curtains and Ves-
tibule lace, Turcoman and Cross Stripes in Curtains or by the yard.
Brass, Walnut and Ash Curtain Poles and Trimmings.

Shade Cloths, all colors and widths; Scotch Holland, all colors
and widths ; American Holland, all colors and widths.

A largo line of New Dado Shades, ranging in price from 25 cents
to $1.00. Spring Balance and HartshornoFixturcs.

-

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Pa.

A IIUUST.

1

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, Pa!

To Out by
$7,000

VELVETS,

Brussels,

BORDERS."

Lancaster,

Close March
Worth of Our Stock.

We will iiuike Prices VEKY LOW Our Mock l too largo nnd linist lie rrduced
PEli'-O.N- s IN WANT OK

Shooting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets. Hamburg Edirimrs and Insortinirs.
Black Silks,

WILL DO WK.LLTOfilVE I's

P.

Cashmeres, Goods,

BOWERS 81 HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

DOOU TO TIIK COL'llT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Mnslin Underwear. Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

large which Invite

Kroin hPEOl Al, NEW YOUK lilPOIITEH'S
less

Next Door the Court

IllUP STOKlic

Black Dress &c,

.VEXT 1IOU.S1C

l.l.

AUCTION HALL', we able from
than Ilegiilnr

Lancaster, Pa.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c.,'&c.

from Manufactures, In lots, at LOW I'll to we attention.

I0
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,

a
to I0er cent,

R E. FAHNESTOGK,
to House,

i

A t

n o

COUNTERPANES.
WHITE AND COLORED COUNTERPANES AT BARGAIN PRICES.

have .IiKt Opened from A net Ion uud Kroin u llaukrupt Jluiiiil'acliiicr ChvaiHst L'OIJ.N.
TEUPA.VEh everotrereil.

COUNTERPANES at 50c. and 75c.
COUNTERPANES at 85c. and $1.00.
COUNTERPANES at $1.25 and $1.50.

A Bargain Lot of Fine Marseilles Counterpanes $4.00, Worth $5,50.

OUR BLANKETS. .

letzger & Haughmaii's Cheap Store!
43 WEST KING

nr Ilulween thu Cooper House and

HKKOItE PtMIL'HAIlNG

which sell It'll!
Pilces,

Direct ICES,

Wo the

at

Sorrel
ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Hoi-n- Helel.

HOOKS.

TOHN11.V KIPS SONS.

Valentine Souvenirs, Prang's Valentines,
Satin Art Print Valentines.

ART SPECIALTIES, in Figured Satin, Plush and Hand-Paint- ed Souvenirs. Laco Raised

Valentines. Cards, Plain 'and Fringed. ..
AN ELEO ANT STOCK, WHOLESALE A.N'I) ItETAIL, AT THE HOOKbTOHE OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PA.


